


PAGE TWO

Your Holiday
Gift Store

F~~:r~f;ea~i~~~eW~
watch. It combines all the
attributes of a thoughtful
mementu~a beautUul
and unusually usel.ul
article of intrinsic worth.
OurwideSt!lcctionolst)'!.:s
in Elgin wrist WatCr,C3,
men'" w;Jtches and str<lP
wat<.:h('~ -,~J:> Yl1U if' ll,akint;
a choice in pedect 3ccorJ
with your rl'quiremc!lts.

Ask to sec them.

Order your Per~onal

Christmas Cards Now

L. A. Fanake, Jeweler

WAYNE HERALD~ THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1925.
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I. < ~.
I I:=; be~lltY an ad\·antage or a handicap for a girl in the I:1 h!!,,!ness world'> Here h:' "oHI iR.-iss .ter: €If~~I--

girl trying to earn her own Jiving. By the popular'I writer, Arthur So.mers Roche.

I Also a Good Two-Reel Comedy, "ON EDGE." I

Ii. iii .. ~;j";.:.a.~~-.C-lll-li:~~
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FARM LOANS
-At

LOWEST .. RATES
-and-

PROMPT SERVICE
FRED G. PHILLEO

. Wayne, Neb.

A. R.

WAYNE HERALD, THUnsDAY, DECE~i:BER 3,1925.
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PA_~E~B_~

H.aying" taken charge

:-tation at \Vayne I
imite you to bring·
your farm products

to me for highest
market prices..





WAYNE HERALD"THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1925.

Jive in the Henr),. WhiPpermanj'taken of hi" Il'g thll.t 'he had hurt i _. _ - I -. i
house. la"t AUg'u~t. The picturf> :-howl'd . _

E~. P.-\DDOCK,
Kan"n~ City. Misflouri _

D7~21-J-!
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OPENING THE' AISLES
OF GIFTS

$18.75 to $59.75

Gift Coats

The aisles of gifts open tomorrow. These aisles in
our south Yoom-are--gay1y aecKecroIleith""er~s~l~d~e---1O~-

__ -WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1925.

--~

M!--t

-------I·o(~~In~~c,-h-asSbm
ill f"YjI \:J}ft$. Indhddml.Cbarming.Pradital
Ii!

_IJl~'- ,,' HE gift carefully chosen canies with it a special message of
. ,. _ thoughtfulness for the needs and preferences Of the recipient,

II And here in fine variety special merchandise has been assembled
,I " offering opportunity to choose giftsth~t are suitable for every age
II and every taste, There are novelties from abroad-'-charming and
1Ii useful articles made in worksfiQp's and st'udios 'here, wearinl5 apparel, and'
J.! furnish~ngs ,for the h~me, PI'ices, too, are most inclusive, so that every plan
~ for ChrIstmas expendIture may be met. Shop ,early and assure a satisfactory
ill '!I'll chOIce.
ill
3ii Something to wca>' that '
~ she wouldn't be likely to :~fOR-1';1arnm,~O:~~\~f~e~,te~~~nI buy for herself-that's the '. brighten up the home

:; thrill which makes a gift. 1p.gre than something

~_~___ . ~ n~:'i~l:~.~S~_I~liJ~:cri;~~~I~ _~_ _" .~__ _~~-~:~~~:f'SH~e~~~:
I budoir :aps, silk -or c~rduro~' bath robes, bed- ,. __,--~d.s-;-~~~an~k~e~ts~, ~a~ttr~a~c~ti~ve~to~~~'e~ls~,~n~n~e-=--l[;{o€G:Ble~~~ttrJte:t:S-~

~-_""""!p~- slrppers-of-fme-ict'!.-,--satin- pumps;--hand-ket----- -t-a-~~lo.rf..u: <. ~!
~ chIefs, or flo\\'ers for ner coat collar, are just a ends, narCISSUs bow!_s, parror lamps, decorated
~ ~~w examples from the \raried selection of gifts b.read boards, glass frui~ knive~ and color~d glass Fifty-nine stylish new coats are still

-'~ that we are showing. All mo.derately prk_ed at sIdeboard sets are all thmgs that would bring her here for-your selection and we haveI 50c to ~IO,75, _ _ -~__ lastin,,_plea~ure, --,.:;-pl'ieed.--ih€m-:{]ewn-tG-the--vel'jLlimit,
lJil They will be no, cheaper later on-
iii! ~ORSISIERpretty dresser lamps, sdk ."- -' - The gifts he would choose ~ b - ~ t th It'"Iii bloomers, sma r t sport ~ ,iJ"'OR_Hill for, himse,If ar,e, here in YQ..u can uy now a e owes price
J!!" sweaters, fancy garlers,; ~ nne variety, Initial hand- and have your coat for holiday
Ji SIlk hOSIery, brllhant set \, , -=r "kerchiefs, silk neckwear, Weal'. Everyone fur trimmed and
1f!- __x~ ._ ~:~:;t::~es~~~ns;~:~~ ~.~. ~~~':~, :eo;~:;;;~- S;rp~~l;- _a_\ride _s~l~~tion of prices to,-CliffiYSB_-_-_----\-fI-_~~-c-iiit-c::..~I: ers, handkerchiefs, lin eri . SIp. 0 mg trays, garter sem, belts, are --a-l-l--favorites from-

rna ootwear ar~ among the gifts that with him. -And if you would make him a silk or

. '~ sister wilhnj1frthe -most; and here you-can choose . ~~%ahdec~~tro:~~~tf~~~~: ~~~v~ui~e~~l~s~~~i~ii~
'!~ them from a specially selected _Christmas stock. pleased.

~

.1 Ahern's - Wayne
C~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~~__~~~.~~~_~_~~_~~~~.~i_~~



· .. e en er- garet Qabler, were ~hopping in Sioux CaIToll, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Auker' to attend the funeral. gueYts.
~r. and Mrs. Earl Bordner of tained Dr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Gormley ICity Fridu\'. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mer-eh.ant of I M.rs. Christine Peterson, who ~nd I It ha~ been the custom of the G:-C.

--~~~r~~;S:~e~fJ!,ro7s'o~o1~~;~~ ~:, ~~~~~at~s~~ ~~:S(~y ~~'e;;;~=~r- IRh~~~ an~il~~e\":~~~r~r :~~~. t/J~;~ :~Y;f~s~~rr~ X~~~~. Sunda~' .of Mr. I~e~l;i~~~~;rst~~d,P~~~n~oontw~:~~,~ I~~~~ ~~r\~;\fl~~U~:;~di~h~~emte~ _._

__"l'ic, ''''' ~".~ J,. Bme W,lid~,~~"~;;m~: ';'i'";~'k:.'::;";,,';:;:*~,ywJW.S~;u~':~~de~~~f a':t~pel~i~.~ da~l;hte~~tti~r~caC;r~~f~~, ~?~a}~r~: i;~.~~e~·hi.r.~~.~~~;:~.y~:~:r:~~~:;lt.~: 0f~. ;~)'.'r~e).~lin-:~.e cl~~~ .~_
S. H. Rew llnud3Wglil:eR~ess an. and Gus Hoffman homes, left Sun-' at the General ho"pital. _ Ihave lJN'ric n"iting Mr". Chn.,;t.--.na I hye wIre. She hYe~ alone and 151 mto -what b known as t~e north and
Dorot.hea, were Norfolk nSllors FrI·.da:.' for their home in vel'mi~lion, liIr. and Mrs. Hel.man B.euthe.in Pete]"~on and Mn:. Anna And('r~on. very net)"e. Sh~ is an .[llmost regu_i~outh ~ectlOn D:nd meet" In theh0!!ics..

__da~[iE~ Ruby Reed who te~VCj~e; 'atl~.!~~el~hak~:'~:gn~-WftYfte> ~~=aJ",r.i{~:.~~d ~I~::! TII~}>n[~nd :;;'Say~:'~:int~~;~e~l'~~'!~~~. ~~~;~~l~.~t~I'~~~al~O~~lju~:i:~\~I~lhU;t~;a;.M;Il:t~~~~:lJ ~r~~ _'.__ .
O~nd~eflt her Tl~ati:ILsg va-jThursday to "isit his friend, Ilavi{l Ludwig Ehlel'~, lI-Ir. [inn :'IIi·,o. John stayed until Sunday. Isoeial side of the meetln~~. . IH[lrold Qum~ a.lld Mr3. EmIl Swan
catlOT} WIth. he< .mother, Mrs. Mar}' I Koch, jr. He returue~ to .\V~yne I ~)amme, illt. and Mr~. Henry Moed- . AbOU.t one hundru:l tw~nty,l}\"eI :rhe Rebekah lodge nwt Frl'lay n.llrht I ~.on a~. ~o.~tes~e~.~ The- fir.s~ part of
Reed. 'jsundUY. He came to assIst Mr. Koch lng, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Tidrick and RUests attended the r(>(~('ptlon lll.>;t WIth "],.\"{'T! nWlnbers prPH'nL The, the e\!!lllTlg ~a" .jle1lt plaYI~g car,4s, _

Mrs. F. J. I'vloses, ]'lrs. EdWin at his box social Friday evening. Henry Thiefolut. \Yednf>sday night at the home of :\ir. followlTIJ.:; officer." were e!<.'ct,·,l: Kobl,,:the prIZes.belllg won by Emil Swan- -
Danlme, MISS Rnby Reed and Miss Mr. and MrR".--Art Her3cheid drove Pvott Rhudv went to Norfolk Fri. and ilIr". Nels Johnson, in honQr of "rand, hen£' Iversen; vice gTand,:~on and \\aIJon Brugger.. Luncheon
Mi!dre,d Mo~es ,"'ere- wayne-.-flsitors.'to Winnebago Sunday. t? Y!S.it at the day'and cnter~d the General h...spital ,their son and.h i~ bride, Mr. and !llr~. !.rohannah Jen~en; El;('r~tHtY,.M.I~.c.C.~<ll.'l was sen'cd and ~he r~m~~...... -,-.
Frldll~. home of Mrs. Herschcld s SIster, Mrs. where he rrnderwent. on Saturday, an 'P.us.scl1' Jonnsoll. 1\\0 rOOtri~ I' elf! , \Iv.. !. lreasul"('r, Carf\\lilli. 'fill?. €IdllUg v;a" ~jlCut danc~ng. _ ~.:'ts '._
w:~'~;e a~~loM~.s~reCli~;oe~~~P:;nRe~'~! E. G. Ross. They went to SIOUX City ()lJcration for an abs{'es~ under tne I jJrep1ircd fudancing and tab!e~ ar-jl'l'mainin.g officer~ are appointi"e and: (C"ntinul'd on Page Eight.). -~ ...

and Mr.';. L. R, :f(€'ckler returned 1- . - -- .--- "
hO~:pi'~~'tM". H N, Rho'" re, I~~~If:~~l!J~l!J~~~~~l!1~l!1~~~~~~~l!J~~~~:~l!i~~~~~~~l!1~~~~~l!J~l!i~~~~l!i~l!i~l!i~~l!i~l!iJa!!!1Jt!
.turned Sun4.ay from Osmond "vh~re-,~. . ._ .iI

::~5:gii;;::;!:;:~;~n:~:~;::lii~.1·-Phone 247 ]. 'La-rso'"'n-C~ ····-L·arson'.-IPhone~ I..~
shoo! attended the cattle sale In ~ ._ ~ - ~ ~
Norfolk Friday. lJ.I I· . -' rl.

Mrs. Peter h'ersen and daughters, J:ij if!
~~e;e~;~~ne~:~~:~~l\:;~e_= .~~ -----------------=------W---A-¥-N-~ LEA:DINC 8TOR-E-- ._ <

visitors Frida:r. ~ 11-

~:r~[~1ff~~~,Si!:~;~h\:,~ ;. 1 Chrl·M mas Store of 1 Larson's Grocery New~l I '
E:;~,'hGet~~~e o~"~~;',,~~' e~::: ~ I ~ l " _0.0__.............., _itl
hid" to v;,;, Ml" M,ne P'YO<, re- ill , f 1- I 500 Pounds Yacht Club Coffee !Ii

--1";;;;;;-h;~;~"";ii"c'on_returne ,~- i
l
' --Pr'aMl·cal Gl· ts' Just arri~ed this week, 500 pounds of Yacht ClubcQ(-_ -1-

Sunday to S~o--:~City a~ter s~endin~ elife.e. ThIS coffee sells r~gularly for 60c per p6Und and.~
-----the---'l'hanksgtvlrtg vaeat-Hlfl- with--- he~ Ji I Wl11---flot-ta-ke a-b-ac-k-seat-for-any -coff--ee-oIrttre-l9~ . ~ .._

moth", 'I". I,obel Mo"on,. II! Ch.ristmas i~ ~t the threshhold~ali·eady is felf the influence1- market today, Special, to introduce, 2 pounds 'oC .~

~i~~~:~i~:~~~~~::iu~:~~~u~~~~i.1 of the period of cheer and charm, of friend ahTr-nl"esiae-:-~---A - II GENUINE IMPORTED SMYRNA FIGS--A delicious' -- It
Seth Smith qf Mapleton, Iowa. ~ visit to our Christmas displays will furnish welcome gift sug- ~~~ ,pv~~~~~~me'foo{l for everyone. .._..,45c _--,--.1,.. _

Rn '"' M". J. B,u", Wyli' left ..,. gestions as weH~as the opportunity to fill gift lillits which are I' ""
Sunday morning for Pi2krell, called 11:; I d It" *
there by the serious illness of Rev. ~ a rea,. Y camp e e. ~, I I dB""....
Wylie's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Diggs. ~ • M anarch Pork. an eans ~':lI(

M:~n~nd l\rr~ CWi~'ia~ens~~~~h~~~,~ Ladl'es' Coats I-r There's Distinctive Charm in the I' A repeater and worth the mon- iii.
dr~ve to Wayne Sundav and were IBI - I I l\.-+. F k -+- ~
"U,.~ of M,. and M,'" "l3"f HY'ii.]\'Ir I 1'" ew . roc s I ey. Regular price 15c
MISSFredaandMiss,unaschrumPfl~ Special Close-Out Price~ on ! I I . --~

wh~ bad bl:<e~i~uest:t:utd~hBnho:se r:~, ~ All Ladies' Coats At Special Prices. 150 dresses in stock Special, 9 cans fo1'. __ .

--
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Leather Goods, Pocket Books c

_ AILm:.ic..e.f3._It1.cl1lding carved leather, beaded boo~.

China, Pottery, Cut Glass
Gatheredcfrom many factories and studios. Japanese, French,
German lines. The choicest, and inexpensive in many items.

Mooe-ls r.ou -can .wear the re:mainder of
this season and all of next-such are- the

• Clothe~r ymrwpHtmt-rnThiS-'speClal of
fering at a special price.

At Our New Store 10 Per Cent Discount
On Suits and Overcoats

PRICES $20.00 =$40.00

Fred L. Blair

ill
~
lil
~-.:
lilrr' 1.,. __ r1 Now ;\}

r.,:,~::~gI{~!~d ~~~~~;:""l ·1
line of Games, Dolls, Sleds and toyS of every description. The be~t !Ii

-plaee-to-seJeclcyom-gift is Jones Tcylmtd.--'iisit the.hasffilliill.t for ill
this display. Santa has made it attractive. i!'
-- - - - ----------"-- --------==:~L-

Line of Cards and Christmas ~

Decorations now-ou--rrtsplay. !
l!l
iii.

Books for Young and Old ~

Framed Mottoes, PIctures, Plaques, Ii
Wax Sets, Gift Stationery----lr

iii.
ill
I
1
1

-if!
l!l
rw.
l!l I>it!
l!l
-~

l1\

Special Prices on. Edisons, \lic'lro-Ifls,- ~_':~
--'-/-.,---~~~Pianos; ~PfaYe-l S,- Records, Ihstru" 1--=

ments-and Mu:sic. Take time lo loOK over-our .~
line. EARLY BUYING IS BEST. ~.

~~ ~
~ ~

1--1---
if!
~

=1 :1a ~~~
a /.~=1 '~ /~
=
jl

l1llm .... it!.
5::- !i

a•••~.~.~.:.:.:: ••~.~.~.~.~;~:' ••~~.:.~.~.~:.;.J ~~lrIl~lrI~iiI~iiI~iiI~~iII~lrI.~~lrIl~~~~~~lrIi\i.~~~~~iil~~~~~~_1

-~_ ' ~~z
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bell for ~'OUI' collection? Some of
these oJd Contin.t:'_utJD oel!'>--nl'eOng
innis, ~ome arc cast in the old molds, Have tbole Ch,.i.tma. photo. made
bearing a date ~'1. far bac~ as ,161fl. early. Craven Studio. 819t5

- ~e~~~~:~-s~~~ ~~~~~k~~~~S b~~f: enfi~\~t~Q~:n~Iafo~jk~~~en~r~~~~~-~_k
~~~~:l~l~\:~h~chta~d;eiikaen~n~ersal;gh~! fic~r~h~~eA51~lcrr:s~~:~ed~~~.st. al~:f

--_hmci)l;l~~r:a~-ar-e_SUkk..~~:-;:;~~_~;o:;d}Or:~ j
~~'~~,t~la~OJ~~.~~~O~~l?t~O~YSlh~~~y d~~:: Iveili~u~~:'ry Turrell spent Th:~ilS~ I ~!1
too, but a b.lt dlff

1
.
C

ult to U~C'_lhatlghring Ilnd t.hC week-end with home
IS, w(·II, wouldn't )'OU say so. folks in Pender.

Oriental Bra.. Bowl.. Fritz K. H. Eickhoff was in Sioux
Froln the Orient comes- R great City Friday. He plans to move to

number of stunning brass howls. Iowa before long. .
Some of these are called opium Miss Bonme Hess spent ThanksgIV
bowls,..-----oh, dear, wicked, arcn't!ing- and the rest of last week in Lin-
they,-but very Satisfactory to t~c 1coin with f~end8. .
eye. They range 1ll ~ize from SIX! James Gn~r returned Fr~d,ay after
inches to fourteen in diameter and.noon from SIOUX City where he mar-

- < ---rest "U'll"CleveT" tea-kv<-uod-staltd~~ £-a-clt: k-etl'd'--a-shipnrent--o-f hogs;--- _
is chased with a truly Chiner;e pat-i Miss Ellen Flanagan went to her



For forty years· the Standard Oil Company of Nebraska
has been workIng in-uu-s--s-tate, extending-and improv- -
ing its service. Born in Nebraska, the company has
grown up with the state-----grown with TIs -needs -be-·-

To anyone familiar with closed car values, cause it studied and cared for those needs. I t is deep-
it is amazing that such quality and work~ rooted because its strength is drawn· from years of
rnanship can be had at ihis low price. --""" - service.
Everyone admires the smart lines and the The automobile industry has moved far and fast in
cozy interior, with its strong, hand-built all those years, but Red Crown Gasoline has kept step
seats and attractive upholstery. Windows with the changes. It is a balanced gasoline, built to
and windshield are of fine plate glaSs. definite specifications. with the low boiling point frac-
Inspect all the new features at any tions that insure quick starting in the coldest weather
Authorized Ford Dealer's showroom. and a wealth of the higher fractions that insure maxi·

__-Any Ford- car---ean b-e-purchased on very mum heat and expansio~-the_r~ald!i.ving force.

~asy__paY!I\~n_~.__ _~ _~_~=cc~=::cc===~=:t ·---"--------noase~litE~~""Jlil~_cl:_l<>J>e"si='-"""'>---=~~7"-
mobiles first came to Nebraska. Pull-.1rlWIlerever you
see the f3.~_Cro~ sign, T~ere you will receive oblig-

-' __ i..n~llJ1...epu~.PtQmpt servi~~_~nd fulr measure -of
gasoline balanced to give quick stlirts, ~lean: comPiite- -- -- 
combustion anC: full power on a leaJlJ!nd economical
mixture Ge' the Red Crown habit and .save money.

'VAYNE HERALD, THU-!lSDAY, DECEMBER 3,1925.

~
"_bO'" . '260~T<.>Urlng • 290

____ c.~_ .. 520
F01'dOT.s;t4n 660- -
Cl".ed can itl_ l'<ll.n-,I D~m"""1abl~ rim. -II ~, .~~:. o.

lL. AlIprkuf.Q.".Dmou
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R. B. JUDSON CO.
Wayne, Nebr.

I
Ask Your Daughter ~

. i
~ J

g

creased."

The Neu-ro-cal om-e-ter is not an
instrument by which you are

Htre " .~~IHs'-,,--~-+~.

patented instrumeht, used by
-t~. :-,:

'which they DE~

-lEC1'''Whel--e- pres
slIres exist. i"al~on~--1j-"i11"
the spinalColumn.
The chil'0IJruetor mys:
"li--,-'Lh9Jle in the spine ~ 
gets--'oiiC' of -----rrne it

~ presses upon a nerve
going out from the
spinal cord. This' nerve

--carnestj;e life force. 
When it is pressed upon

"the life-force is de-

DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS
Wayne, Nebraska
~~_..-=.~~..

Relieve the pressure on this nerve--nature cures.

Such diseases as rheumatism, stomach trouble,
colds, headaches, nervous-'troubles disappear after
adjustments. -

WAYNE HE~LD, TIlUasDAY, DECEMBER:3, 1925;

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

....-:::::=~......

_~ lIfr. and ;'Ilr". O~car Bnq! ._p,·nl
Sii-nilily at tlTO' t'. O. l-J"rgo hO!l\l' [",ar
Wakefid,j

Mr, ]jll'] :'lIn' C1iffnrc! .\in,r"d

Mr'. Eal'l 11<111<"()("1;
aftprllo<}1\ wilh :'Ilr~

--=-"",~Iand ;Hr.~. l'.aTl mwll(.:"----nTIW·h';';;:,;;::;;;,:ri,,;;;;;"iiTh"';m.;;y;~2_-_1
~~~.~d(!.tl!:.',~ ':~..L(li!:~_,-:r_~nnk~g~v-

~~~~~FOUR -

'":.:-.~~'----.-.------,
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e aller's brother, Lee Fitzsimmons
who has heen seriously ill for a long
time.
Gu~ M. Johno;>on has installed a

lmw radio. Bachelor life must be
~---"--lonesum~.------ernp--r-ornr-~-tb~onf'

'Can ~hul off !l radio and it ill said
/li"e hard to be k('pt still.

and Mrs.•J. M. Parker, Vir.
S 1 an , Ie)., un iss

Nellie Packer of SYr>H'"Use, N"hr.,
droY!' up Saturday ('vening for a
:surprise visit, returning Sunday af
ternoon. I

Mr. and Ml's.· Henry L('ssll\nn. Mr, i

~~~ :~\7·M~~~IH~:~:~a~.t;S~~~~lnD::1';i 1
-- -l.o-Praj'!lt!----Gf---~_M_Qi_w>!;_ ---we-Fe- li'ri---_. _

1.lay ,linner guests at thc Pder l\-1iI-1

lerM~~;}jadc Fredrickson delightful-I
ly enl1rtaillcd about fifteen neigh.'

~re ~~:sw~~ s~~~~f~ Vi:i~~~~noaonnd1

nel'dlework. The hostess served n I

~~~~:u~::;eo;~~~r~~ k~:~I~eo~i·ty ~~l~~!
all out-of-town guest. !

A very large crowd attended the
entertainment given by MrR., Berton
Kimball and pupils on Tue-sday even.
ing. The progJ'nm for the most part
was original. Several contests and
bO(lths also helped furnish entertain-

----men[--'fhe-~nOl ha~ 11 li.i'iel.ia,;e:
ment, complewrl the pa>lt summl'r
cand Iier\' tempting refreshments were
served. Proceeds _were ahout thirty I

<loll,," I
Th....nk.gi~ompa.ny.

Mrs. Mal·Y Mur-ph~·_ spent the- day
'Ut the Ernt'st Packer home.

The NI'I~ Henningston tmni)y WCfl~ i
:gue~ts at the 'Vill lI-tnthiese-n home. I

The H.... nry Kohlmeier family werc~ I
'Thanksg"i\"ing- guests at the Will. Wal·
ter 110me-.

Mr. lllld Mrs. Wlllince Ring and
Marrel Illl' Thanksghing dinner at
the A. W. Dolph honH'.

R,>v. and Mrs. Martin and chil
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Lindahl,
'Theo, Carlson an'd Miss Myrtlr Carl
1>on were gUl'sts at Dahlgren broth.
ers'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ppt.. r Miller and

~:r:~~ ~~~:~~dr.;r~h~:~~~~~~i\~;~i~ll~ I
ner for .".'.ati\"f.'S at the Pllul Less· I
man home.

. J",.,,7;I;",~,],-,-=ChCC.'CC••m-.--C.T••••

P~i.!!t.!ltili!hi!l..-E'd,WLl;----.l&dg~.;..Th::L _
UnIted States forest sen'ice snrs thnt
theJn-..brJl].l£hL..hs.-ihe....-~.istmas._'__
tree far Ouh\elghs thf:' dnmnge Hnm
that the manufactUI (' of t6bthPICks
consumes more fOlesL~ thao 1I0es the
ihohdny obsenance ThiS IS destmed I
tto be onc of the most popular gO\
~rnment bulletinS ('ver Issued

_"Winside Ne,,'s
(Continued from page One.)

- - -l5i;sirtlOdub- member~ wel"('.: Mr. 'and
Mr~. Bert Surber, Mr. alld Mr~. Al
vin Young lUld M-r.--a-m\-Mr~: Ted
Nydal. -

--- - -"I'he-iibrary--b-cmro---r<-e--t'i,ed--A'Jet,
'Iter Friday from the- Byron Clowe
'Commission Company at South Oma
ha, saying that Miss Irma Clowe wil1
come to 'Winside SOme time during
the holidays and play for the bene·
fit of the library building fund. Ra··
dio fans will recognize the name of
Miss Irma Clowe as being the harp
ist at station W. O. ~. W. Miss
'<:lowe comes to us gratis, a courtesy
:from the commission company in'ap
preciation of the business sent them
by men in and around Winside. Miss
Clowe wilJ..-he accompanied by her
sister, M.iss 1(a.tberin~ Clowe, a pian-



By

MARJORIE HOWE DI~ON

SANTA'S COMIN'!

~
H! Don't dare breathe, Buddy!" mounted policeman stopped, and I couldn't

[II ~ll "Dust know I heard sleigh bells, I reach up to his top side, where the sadd,le is.
~ did. - Now all gonedy. What's Say, if Santa did give you one, Mama

Santa like?" wQuldn't let you keep it, anyway."
" OIShI thought I heard sumpin-maybe he"'s "Why-why not?" (sadly).
In there no,w.-" " 'Cause they has to be a barn for horses,

"What's he doing, oh, I'm frightened." bigger'n a garage, too, and' our garage's aU
"Aw, don't get scared, honey,-he's nice, full of our car, and tires, and pop's tools, and

Santa. is. Big, .you know, and jolly, 'nevery- you couldn't get a horse in anywheres".be-
thing., Hope he don't forget what I specially sides not twQ horses specially. There, now,
wanted-wonder if he got my letter?" don't c~y over it. I bet Santa'lI think up

"1 wrote him, too---it wasn't real writin' sumpin' just as good,-maybe he'll get you
like yours, but mama said she tho,ught he a play..tire engine about your size, and gee~
could read it,,_cause he's smarter than that will ,be lots better... or a kater, that you
most. What did you ask for?" can play is a fire engine, and yell dang dang!

"Well, I specially wanted a.real saxophone fire! fire!"
and some roller skates, and a new sled,----,.and Voice-from below:

~~:~ :~~::t:~~n~~n~~k/~s~d~~~~~ :P;~~l~~ "Children, are you up? Y o,u should have .
bunnies and a bicycle, and a boat with real b~asleeP..10ng ago. Now trot ri~E.t aloIW
sails. What did you ask fo.r?" t~'ed. Santa might go on. by if he found'you--=--

"Oh, :rtold him I'd like a fire' engine that up,-he likes good little boys, j1Urry nowl"
would gallop -nod gallop and blow a whistle "Say, Mother....:....
and ring bells, toot,- toot and everybody get 'f,Yes?~"

~·--"·-·"'···«-···""hrl'-t"",,,",,Y'j.c:-HOOr~.-«.·_.-~----------'-'lf-,,<\U·.....-h.Dlr·tell-lli""----l&.f<>ficl;:m,F~~
"Sh,-Sh,--ll-et-so-l~u-d-8ay-,you're t-fi-ink-'in-----saxophone, Mother, 'sp-e-cfdly:"

of a reid fire engine, you are!" "And.. Muddef-"
"Yes, sure", with white horses." "Yes?". ".' _
"For goodness sakes-he c'ouldn't give you "Tell him-n-ot-tlTforge't my'fIre engtne',-

that." very specially please.-'
"Why not?-I'd like that, best of aiL" -' "All right, now hop along to, bed, both of
"Well,:a real fire engine with horses--well you.".."" -

-it's too big--"-d'you know ho.w big it is?" "Merry Christmas, Mother!"
"No, howblgls it?" ' "Sat;ne to you!"
"It's as big as our room, 'n as high as these "MerrY Chrsitnias, ~udder/'

stairs, the ladder is, and horses, real horses, "Yes) dear," -,
d'you know how big they are; now?" "And Mudder-Say Merry

- '~'No;1f.O.W1Jig? , . ganta, too,·;';';';';"""~~~~~==="-:--li:il
"They are about twic't as high 'as-y-ou.-are. - "AU right. GO,od--nlght."

...<4' I ~tood close by one on the street when the "Good night."

p-- ~~M~.~.~.'~i.~'~C~.~.~"~B~.~'i~"'~"~'~~I.~f~j~.,~ti~,,~,~i'~d~.e~p'~"~ly~t~.~a~p~'~liC~Y~le~"'~l~"~"'~t'~'~S~m'~Il~,~,,~nd~'~'~t~h~",~e:~in~t'~h~i,~e~'.~m~f~i'~ld~t~he~.~th~'~'~d'~Y~"~d~!~~~A~G~'~~I~"~R~'~b.~k~~.~~~!b~rin~g~t~.~"~;'~eb~ea~'k~.~.~ug~"'~·~"~d~-O~th~e~_~-~
Lincoln Journal: In 1923, the lIV-, of concentrating on the larger of- were 2,j,684 caseS. pending at the: husked his crop for him. Mr. Beck Will M. M"aupin: . Our gratefUlllneceaSitiCs." Mr•. Sheldon points out

crage. jail sentence ,for liquor lllw [fenders. 'Yet meanwhile the number end of the .year and court docketsjhh been sick for the last few thanks to Addison E. Sheldon for,thll:t. it is not. n.eceSll&l7.. :.to. brinir-..-.'...
violators in federal court was twen'- of convictions has nearly doahl\'d. cVl'rywh~re clogged. ~onthS. Twenty teams were out his clever rebuke_to Repres~tative sugar to N.ebraska. as we make· a .5ur",
ty.one days. In 1925 the average, The number last year was 38,498 and they husked 2,200 bushels of Howard of "the Third District. Mr. plus right here at honte., '·T~e .more
WIIS forty-three days. The fines' and the fines' totaled nearly eight Help Sick Frienel. corn. The fields averaged forty-five Howard wants the Missouri river Ia man 'knows about hiJf OWR._stata '~.-
show a raising. tendeney, also. Th.'.'1 ~nlion dollars. ~~i~ is new b;usine.ss I Pilge~, Neb., Nov. 28._Friends b~shels"t.0 the acre. The ladies served made navigable for.. a n.u.~ber .. ~f. the.' b.etter qU_a1if~~. hEl ~~.\f t;epre-. ~::~.
change, /lccordmg to the department Imposed by.prohlbltlon upon the fed· and neIghbors of· L. S. Beck went dmner for the huskers. ,reasons,. one. beimr~at !.t_would.. sent It.· -. -~-.~'- ""-"--- _--='.'Z"--"'~ ~_ _; _._. _ __. =--- o_~ =.- ----=- .. _ ~ _.'= 0._':: ~~
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BYR~dn~~

Do1'OIL Suffer
With .Rheumatism; Goiter, -Stomach Trouble, 'Kidney Dis-
ea~~.! 'Yomen'_s_!?~eas.",e:c.?=-~-~==~_

IOWA MEDICAL-INSTrTUTE"--
Dr. M. P. Surnm~ra, Specialist in charge

408 Iowa Bldg. Sioux City. Iowa

FOLKS, COME TO OUR STORE

Save Money for a Merry Christmas
- On Onr Oosing Out Sale of

$100,000 TRAINLOAD STOCK





·Tbla evening gown Is or gold pall·
lette with slh'er pointe on the skJrt,
girdled wlth a gold tissue BallI) with
InlJulnerabJe looPll-of--the same rna,.
_te_i"laJ-=~cross the bac~
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~.. <...
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Eyes That See CI~ly
jP Many of Us do not- realiZe

that OIlJ' eyesight is not~as~
as it should be until an exami
nation has taken place.

We shall be pleased to have
you undergo-"this_~_~timJ.
and will be gl~d to alivise__ ~ou

~-~~

:;~,:
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Special attention given to the Extraction of Teeth
Office-Ov,er First National Bank

, Wayne, Nebraska

________..::D~R;"ri~OUNG

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, DE~~ER 3, 1925.
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ill
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5:' RAINBOW SHI
lIi
Nc.I-N"'G-P...A..R-L-O..ll....-----:l1'\ -:1-

Let us care for your Shoes an4 make them look -iJefter ---- ::1.,_
and last longer. ~..

--- -, li4L.EIGRMIL,I;ER-----------=:l,U, -I-i- _~orth Ma:in Street .,- Wa-yne,-Nebraska ---.:.-~-

-'-~
ill
-lit

WAYNE-,--RESPLENDENTIN HOLIDAY ATTIRE~--OFFERS
QUAtlTYGOODS AND BEST SERVICE

IL~======~=======

Delicious and APpetizing-i:: Home Bar-gain 5 Wayne Electric Shop
Are the Meals and Lunch- Modern 7~room bouse, oak finish, E Whiz VacUum Cleaners
eons served at the Dew Drop -full basement, dauble-}%arage. Fine: EI t' I
Inn. : location, half way to the State Nor-: ec rIC rons

~-w.-+~---~cialcare witb. .: mal, ea,t fr~nt, : Ele.ctric Curling Irons
_c,_' ~,._'"tti;;;ir---.eac!Lm:d.m:...12.. satisfy the --~:-----,--------Pne~~$5,5f)IhOI}--·_-----':O-----and any 'thing in tFieI customer. - -- ----E-- ·-Terms-_W-J!Lh€-Jl_-eI+--easy:. ----~-~1-- ---'--"·~EiectrrC<LlIie-Jor·-~---1 Dew Dn~p Inn l __~red G. Philleo ! . Christmas

~ -
~
~
~
11!
~ n _

11! • •Ji 5 Community .~or a Christmas Cigars
__'_.-Ji-- ------- i- Creamery Chns!m~_t_B1!Y your Christmas Cigars from c

I Good health is an essential to 5 \~~s~i~~e p;~c~;g~oe:t i~:g~a\~en~t ~rt~~~~l~~ Wm. Dammeyer '--"=!!!..-~H~~~~
~ happy content during the holidays : good ~~~~~r~~~ °fa~l;i~;= il!
!,'~' and during all other seasons, The E. ders gllarantee high- J !'" CREAM e,t ,.ti,faction, list West of Herald Office. "..
1.!: lit

==~F=t=f1:~===-:E~""'.."£""'-'!"!:"--""'-''''"'''"'='''-_---=!:~'i"n<!~'i've~ea~ni_:sell ~ou ~ ~:rA::a1~c~~o~~~~ it!I' I:::. tho ;~;~~~e of ~;rCh~c,~;,;'~~ble gift He has best grades and can satisfy --i-,-
'I See us first. the most particular i
\'ii smoker' ill
11! lit
~ .
11! lit
~ ~
~ lit
~.
1.! lit
~ You will ",,,,.e.,j ill
\il plenty",! ,icli-milk. c l!l

'j!j and mam dUQng _ ~--
~r:' the Chri,tn"" >ea, '-Let u, do -your 1J'iI'el~1)"nging ~ ..1i!," - .- ,..

]1.00 ,':Oll, and we haYe an-d other inside decoratilliL-h.e:-._o:-:-~~__ ~
~ both in abundance, ----::fot--ethespringrush-5-igi~;-.]{~~~------ - . ~~------=-'
Jf I\othing is more the work-do,ne early and enjoy the ~
3tii llQurishing. improved appearance- during the ii!

@ "'I~ ,~-"'.lo :l£ Phone Your shut~in months. ~

Orders ~

J
We furnish anything rou want in cii!
Paper and paints at reaso-n-abl~ ~..., ~.",.

"W .pr.ices.l!! ' ---~-----'~ iii,
.'Ii R. C. HAHLBE'CK lit
J!! if!. ~~ ~
~ lit
JIl ' illI CN,.~ ~
~ ~ ~
7j! , , ". "---'" ";;;<',{"'J"-" '>, 'l!l

~~:,fL..r.OI'!4i~~~li1l~-~~~ill~~li1l'4l~~li1l'4liil~iil~~~-illI'4liill~iiIl'4l~~'4l~illf4i.illfjlillriil~;;~;_li1l'4liill~:_,
;;:~--·,r_'_- - - ' ..

~';:~f:~- '-

If Teeth ghould be ex.amined often so that decay may be stopped as soon
:J! as It"Rtarts.- A little attention will thus save many worries.

----J~ij.;_l-Jj~_-~p",h~0~no~5"1__~_-D_R~,_C_,-'~""E""~'GT'lC;vr".sT!.A_S_T_E_R_---w-ay~ __....__


